
THURSDAY, DEC. 8, IMS.

XOCALS
W. W. Rhodes of Beckley, Went

Va., was here today. Mr. Rhodes

formerly lived near Lawsonville.

, He says 4 inches of snow, lying

on the ground 4 days, was recent-

ly experienced in West Virginia.
??? ? ?

J Mrs. E. G Lawson of Lawson-

ville visited Danbury Tuesday.
*?? ? ?

Ralph Mills, Boly Tuttle, Mr
Johnson and others tendered a
chitterling supper Tuesday night
at the Walnut Cove hotel. Quite

\u25a0a crowd of guests wag present,

enjoying the occasion.
\u2666** * *

* Mrs- Fred Gerner and Mrs.
R. L. Smith, accompanied by Jesae
Booth and Frank Martin, visited
Charlotte Monday, spending Tues-

. day night in that city. On their
return they were accompanied by
Mrs. Reginald Marshall and child,

who will spend the week-end with
Mrs. Fred Gerner Mr. Marshall
i« expected to join his family here
Sunday.

?** * *

Mrs Kate McNeill hns returned
to her home here from Walnut
Cove where she has been ill at
the home of her father, Numi

t Knight. Mrs. McNeill has entire-
ly recovered, which her freinds
will learn with pleasure Her
husband, Virgil McNeill, has also

been sick recently.
* * * * *

Hassell Tilley of Lawsonville
was in Danbury Wednesday.

*****

Mrs. R. L. Smith
Named To Lead Tax
Fight Here

Mrs. R L. Smith, of Danbury,
today was named to lead local wo-
men in the nation-wide drive of
the National Consumers Tax Com-
mission against "all unnecessary

' taxes that increase the cost of llv-
toy

' v
ainouncement of her appoint-

mlht as chairman of the rommls-
, slon unit to be formed among

Danbury housewives WSB made to-
day from the organization's na-
tional headquarters in Chicago
through Mrs- Kenneth C. Frazler,
national president.

The commission is dcscrilted as
a non-political organization con-
ducting a drive by housewives ol
the nation against hidden and di-
rect taxes that add to the burden
of the consumer. The di'ive is
led in this state by MM. William
T. Hannah of Waynesville, the
commission's North Carolina
state director.

Death of W. C. Paris
W. C, Paris, 78, died at noon

Friday at his home at Pine Hall'
after a long illness' He was aj
member of the Junior Order and

i i
Dalton Presbyterian Chapel nt

Pine Hall.
The funeral was held at Dalton |

Presbyterian Church Sunday aft-;

ernoon at 2 o'clock. Burial was!
In the church graveyard.

Surviving are four sons, W. M.'
and O. H. Paris, of Greensboro; |
J. B. Paris, of Friendship; Walter
Paris, of Pine Hall; one daughter, i
Mrs. Tom Tuttle, of Pine Hall; 13,

, grandchildren and five great-j
grandchildren.

Death of Rufus Nelson
Rufus Nelson, 62, of Leaksville, j

died last week- He formerly lived i
in Stokes, but had been a resident
of Leaksville-Spray for many:
years.

H. L. Gibson
Howard Gibson of Belews Creok

was in Danbujy today. Mr. Gib-,
son is now chairman of the board!
of county commissioners. He h
one of the biggest farmers and
one of the most outstanding citl- ?
*rns of Ihe county.

Lawsonville Ready
For Light?News and

Personals

Lawsonville, Dec. 5. ?Lawson-
ville basketball team played Rey-
nolds Bchool Tuesday night.

Mrs. Maurice Robertson has re-
turned home after visiting her
parents for some time near High
Point.

Mrs. C. M. Mabe, Mrs E. O.
Lawson and Ross Lawson spent
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Car-
rie Dalton of Stuart, Va.

Sam Hill of Sandy Ridge was a
Lawsonville visitor Tuesday.

Mr. anj Mrs Earl Smith visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Simmons
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Beaslcy
Bpent the week-end with Mrs. Cora
Tilley.

Mrs. R. A. Robertson and faimly
visited relatives at Walkertown
Sunday.

Mrs. Gertrude Lawson spent
last week with her mother, Mrs.
Carrie Dalton, of Stuart, Va.

The Lawsonville people are
ready for eloctrlcltv which they
hope will soon be there-

Mrs. Minnie Lawson's niece
from Mexico, and little daughter
have been spending a few daya
with her.

Mrs. Weldon Smith hns been on
the sick list, but is rcovering, her

friends will be glad to learn.

H. L. Penn Dies
H L. Penn, aged S7, retired

manufacturer, died suddenly Tues-
day of a heart attack.

Death Of
Miss Nannie Cromer

(Obituary)
She was aged 51, 1 month and

9 days. She died on November
19, 1938, after being ill 7 weeks.
But she knew everybody that spoke |
to her. She leaves her mother,
Mrs. Betty Cromer of Walnut
Cove, two sisters, Mrs. Jona B Til-
ley of Walnut Cove and Mrs. C.
M. Shaffer of Pine Hall; two
brothers, Roy Cromer of High
Point and Daniel Cromer of High
Point. She lived with her uncle
W. H. Webster on Germanto.i
Route 1. She was blind all her
life. She went to school in Rilgen
She joined the church in 1912.
Funeral service was at Bethel
church. Her body was laid to
rest there. Pallbearers were firiit
cousins. Flower pirls, friends.
We thank our neighbors for their
kindness shown her during her
sickness and death. Wo know she
has crone to rest where there are
no pains or suffering I hope to
meet my loved one in heaven some
day.

MRS. JONAS TILLF.Y,

Walnut Cove, N. C.

Lon Foljerer Names
Private Secretary

Harvey Lupfon, Winston-Salem
attorney, was named by A. D-
Folger, sth district congressman,
as his private secretary. Lupton
is secretary of the Forsyth coun-
tv Democratic executive commit-
tee-

Jenny Lind'a Grave
Jenny Lind, the Swedish nightW

is buricJ in Malvern, England.

News of Sandy Ridge |
'\u25a0 £

HAWKINS - KNIGHT I,
Miss Flora Jane Hawkins and

Mr. Hampton Knight motored to

Martinsville, Va, Saturday, No-

vember 12, where they were uni-

ted in marriage. They will re-

side with the bride's parents. They

were accompanied by Miss Anita

Morefleld and Marshall Brown-

GUNTER - TUTTLE

Miss Nancy Gunter became the

\u25a0 bride of Mr. Dewitt Tuttle Sat-

jurday, November 19. They will

reside on Madison Route 1, where

the groom is engaged in farming

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hawkins and

children nnd Mrs Bennie Dodson

shopped in Martinsville Wednes-

day.
t

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dodson

visited Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Chap-

man Saturday night.

Mrs. Ijovis Joyce of Madison
spent Friday night with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Robertson j
Mis. J. M. Hawkins, who has

been ill, is much better.

Miss Esther Dodson visited Mrs.'

Hilary Chapman Friday evening I
> i

Mr. and Mrs. Evcrette Hawkins

nnd family visited Mr. and Mro

| J. L. Spencer of Walnut Cove Sun-

;day.
i

John Nelson of Winston-Salem j
spent the week-end with his fanu- j
ly here. j

Mrs. Lovia Joyce visited Mrs. j

J. H. Chapman Saturday.

Roy Steele has accepted a (
position in High Point.

Mrs. Rosa Hutcherson was in

Madison Friday.

Oscar Edwards and J. H. Chap- j
man were in Winston-Salem Sat-

urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dodson

and family of Liberty were the

week-end guests of the latter'*
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. W. Dod-

son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Ward and
family of High Point spent the

week-end here with relatives |

Miss Alma Midciff has returned

Ito her home affer having spent
t
some time with Mr and Mrs.

Dewey Dodson.
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f-pNHE people of the United States use four "ways"
W 1 P_ of transportation waterway, airway, road*

Of theae four, the railroads alone now build and
A maintain their own "way#" without the aid of the
\u25a0 i . money we all pay in taxer. More than that, they pay

U ; K| taxes on their "ways" v. hich help to support schools

K, These facts have an important bearing on any dis-

cu^
tha ilroa p

\u25a0

\-\'C?"K. '\u25a0" :-t^Roads, nof including city streets, have cost more
than $25,000,000,000 almost twice the investment

I_/ooking at these figures, you can see that it costs
,'-f >AL>f! '- \u25a0\u25a0 money to furnish any kind of transportation "way"

?and the marvel is that railroads, paying the whole
bill themselves, arc able to transport commodities of

"%f* v *-SKt>- ,?".4 ';y\S'? '\u25a0' all sorts over all the country at rates averaging well
below those of any of our other ways of transport

This is no time for snap judgment on the railroads'
problems. What's needed is a sensible program.

P r 'nc 'p'e the moat important

NORFOLK AND WESTERN RAILWAY
1838 A CENTURY OF SERVICE 1938

Current Facts

Flue-cured tobacco farmers
have received one-fourth more
money from the five crops of
bright tobacco produced under
Triple-A Programs than in any
other 5-year period in history.
5-year period Annail income
1919-1923... .131 million dollars

I 1924-1925... .125 million dollars
I 1929-1933.... 90 million dollars

j 1934-1938.... 167 million dollars
Although the consumption of

flue-cured tobacco has been up-
! ward in lecent years, all available

data indicate that income would
have been much lower in the last
5 years if AAA Programs had not

been in effect or in prospect.
Preliminary estimates of fluc-

, cured prices indicated that the
! 1938 season average would be

around ?2 1-2 rents per pound.
Prices would have been much low-
er if marketing quota provisions

| of the Act had not been in effect

this year.
Income from the 1038 crop is

estimated at nround 175 million
dollars, the third highest return
on record.

Although this vear's crop was
i loss than the 1937 eron. the pres-
| ent total supply exceeds the re-

j serve supply level.
A cron in 1039 which would in-

! crease the carryover bv any sub-
I stnntial quantity is almost cer-

j tain to resi'lt in lower prices.

i '
~

AVAILABLEAT ONCE-Near-
by "awlr-iph Route. Hood oppor«

| ;unity for nan ov»r 25 with car.
; Trade well established. Route ex-

helpful but not neces*

! sarv. Write at once Rav.lcigh'*

i Dept., NCL-bo-102, Richmond, Va
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